Most states do not use the term "statutory rape" but have statutes addressing sexual activity involving minors.

Federal, state and local laws. The nature and extent of restrictions vary by state.

Laws to regulate civilian access YES
Adult (15+) per capita consumption (litres of pure alcohol) 9.2

Firearms
Against elder abuse in institutions YES
Against rape in marriage YES
Against weapons on school premises YES

Youth violence
Against weapons on school premises YES
Against gang or criminal group membership NO

Intimate partner violence laws
Against rape in marriage YES
Allowing removal of violent spouse from home YES

Sexual violence laws
Against rape YES
Against contact sexual violence without rape YES
Against non-contact sexual violence YES

Elder abuse laws
Against elder abuse YES
Against elder abuse in institutions YES

Providing for victim compensation YES
Providing for victim legal representation NO

Adult protective services YES
Child protection services YES
Medico-legal services for sexual violence YES
Mental health services YES

Mechanism of homicide
Firearm 68%
Blunt force 11%
Sharp force 11%
Other 5%
Strangulation 3%
Burn 1%
Unknown 11%

Reported homicides (2011) N= 16 258, Rate= 5.3/100 000 (78% M, 22% F)

Sources: Mechanism: Civil and Vital Registration/ Reported homicides: Civil and Vital Registration

Data collection by multisectoral consensus meeting and cleared by U.S. Department of Health and Human Services.
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